This article examines the interaction between bureaucratic red tape and intranet usage in state human service agencies. We propose a sociotechnical model for the relationship between intranet usage and bureaucratic red tape that takes into account the complexities of causal linkages including bidirectional causal relationships and a range of internal and external influences. This model is tested with data from the National Administrative Studies Project, Phase II. While we are not able to corroborate the ''demand pull'' hypothesis advanced by Bretschneider and colleagues, we do find support for its corollary (the ''technology push'' hypothesis) indicating that intranet usage is associated with reduction in red tape. This finding on the salutary effect of intranet usage holds for both a global measure of red tape and a more specific procurement red tape measure. We conclude with a discussion of the implications of our findings.
Weberian bureaucracies are highly ordered, rule-bound, hierarchically structured systems of authority designed to implement and administer politically determined policies and programs in a neutral fashion (Bozeman 2000; Rainey 2003) . While public administration scholars recognize the limitations of the bureaucratic model, the rule-bound character of public organizations persists both as an important means of ensuring accountability and responsiveness and as a potentially pernicious constraint on efficient operation, coordination, communication, managerial initiative, and innovativeness. Indeed, a number of practitioners and academics suggest that one manifestation of excessive bureaucratization is red tape, which has a negative influence on the performance of both specific management systems (e.g., human resources and procurement) and the organization at large
We are grateful to Carolyn Heinrich and the journal's four anonymous reviewers for valuable suggestions. Data analyzed in this article were collected under the auspices of the NASP-II, a project supported in part by the Forum for Policy Research and Public Service at Rutgers University and under a grant from The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation to the Center for State Health Policy, also at Rutgers University. Naturally, this support does not necessarily imply an endorsement of analyses and opinions in the article. Address correspondence to the author at ewwelch@uic.edu. (Bozeman 2000; Gore 1993b; Osborne and Gaebler 1992; Pandey, Coursey, and Moynihan 2004) . Following recent advances in public management research distinguishing red tape from formalization, we define red tape as burdensome administrative rules and procedures (Bozeman 2000; Pandey and Scott 2002; Rainey, Pandey, and Bozeman 1995) . 1 Advances in networked information and communication technologies (ICT), such as intranets and the applications that run on them, are often promoted as a solution, able to simultaneously improve effectiveness, cut red tape, and maintain accountability (Fountain 2001; Gore 1993a Gore , 1993b . Recent public management research on the potential for information technology to cut bureaucratic red tape finds that this relationship is heavily context dependent; the existence, magnitude, and direction of the relationship between red tape and ICT usage are far from conclusive (Bozeman and Bretschneider 1986; Bretschneider 1990; Heintze and Bretschneider 2000; Moon and Bretschneider 2002; Pandey and Bretschneider 1997) . None of this literature specifically addresses intranet (as opposed to Internet) technology, which is defined as an electronic network for communication, data exchange, and business operations that is accessible only to organization members.
This article examines the interactive effects between the rule-based constraints that often define public organizations and the implementation of intranet technologies in state human service agencies. Implementation is defined as ''all of the events, actions, and decisions involved in putting the innovation to use'' (Rogers 1995, 392) . 2 In this article, we use two variables-the quality of information on the intranet and the level of organizational reliance on intranet-to represent different aspects of the postadoption, implementation process. We consider variation in the two variables to represent the extent to which an innovation has progressed through the implementation process. Our primary research questions are the following: (1) What factors, including bureaucratic red tape, determine the level of organization-wide intranet implementation in public agencies, in terms of both reliance and information quality? (2) Do intranet reliance and information quality simultaneously affect red tape? The article is organized into four sections: theory, data and methods, findings, and discussion. In general, we find that intranet reliance reduces two types of red tape: general red tape and procurement red tape. Additionally, we find that information quality and intranet reliance are endogenously related: greater information quality on the intranet leads to greater organizational reliance on the intranet, and vice versa. We find no evidence that red tape affects intranet implementation, either in terms of level of intranet reliance or quality of intranet information.
THEORY, MODEL, AND HYPOTHESES

General Theoretical Perspective
Sociotechnical theory rejects the contention that technology is the prime determinant of organizational outcomes (Fountain 2001; Garson 2000; Kling and Lamb 1999) . Sociotechnical theory posits that the process of implementing a new technology in an organization is complex and determined substantially by the social context of the organization. To absorb and routinize a new technology requires a mutually dependent series of organizational and technological adaptations, a process that is often slow and tortured. Organizational research on the adaptation process has clearly shown that the technical and human systems are fundamentally intertwined and that technologically inspired solutions are not viable without organizationally sponsored incentives, structural and support initiatives, and power realignments that recognize the interdependencies inherent in sociotechnical systems.
Similarly, Tornatzky and Fleisher (1990) depict a general model of technological innovation in which technological, external contextual, and internal organizational factors create conjointly the frame within which decisions about adoption and implementation take place. According to this model, attributes of technologies make them more or less desirable (or useful) to organizations. For example, technology that is ubiquitous, such as intranet technology, may be more quickly adopted than technology that is more difficult to access, is more costly to purchase, or requires greater training before it can be deployed. Technologies that demand only moderate or incremental changes by the adopting organization may be more appropriate than radical technologies, which may require development of fundamentally different organizational structures or processes. External contextual factors such as political, sectoral, and policy demands affect technology decisions (Coursey and Killingsworth 2000) . Other research finds that technology implementation depends on internal organizational factors such as structure, culture, managerial style, capacity, communication processes, and incentives, among others (Cecez-Kecmanovic et al. 1999; Horton et al. 2001) .
This literature, therefore, depicts a framework for analysis that has two primary considerations. First, implementation of new technology occurs in a social context where social structures and processes determine patterns of implementation. Second, implementation of a new technology implies codependent changes in social and technical systems; integration of a new technology in an organization generally demands adaptation of both the technology and the organization. Given this framework, we now examine the extent to which implementation of network technologies affects and is affected by characteristics of the organization.
Organizational and Technological Effects on Intranet Implementation
According to Phelps and Mok (1999) ''a 'classical intranet' uses all the elements of the internet, but is internally focused and has no public internet backbone.'' Others define intranet technology to be ''. . .a network based on the transport control protocols/internet protocols (TCP/IP) belonging to an organization, which are located within its firewall and accessible only by the organization's members'' (Horton et al. 2001) . Much like an Internet, the major components of an intranet include web server, browser, telecommunication transmission standards, page displays in html, a search engine, and a secure firewall against external incursion. An intranet also permits e-mail and other communication functions and enables storage and retrieval of information from browsers. Thus, we define an intranet to be an electronic network for communication, data exchange, and business operations that is accessible only to the members of an organization.
As ubiquitous as the new network technologies may appear, implementation of intranets in public organizations is uneven. In one of the first reports on intranet research in the public sector, Mahler and Regan (2003) find significant variation in the intranet infrastructure and usage in organizations. Large multidepartmental agencies have multiple divisional or regional intranets in addition to an organization-wide intranet. Agencies also vary widely in terms of their use of an intranet. Some have portals delivering a single management function such as human resources; some provide a functional solution such as travel; some, called ''thin'' portals, deliver organizational information and provide linkages; and some, called ''fat'' portals, are more complex and multifunctional (Mahler and Reagan 2003) .
Moreover, while early research predicted that intranets would deliver multiple benefits to organizations (Hinrichs 1997) , recent findings are more in line with expectations derived from sociotechnical theory. For example, in one study, intranet user satisfaction, which is one measure of system effectiveness, was reduced by such organizational risk factors as top management commitment, user experience with information technology (IT), and task complexity (Phelps and Mok 1999) . Mantovani and others report that electronic networks have been effective bridges of physical distances but are incapable of overcoming social distances created by hierarchy and power (Cecez-Kecmanovic et al. 1999; Mantovani 1994) . In other words, as sociotechnical theory predicts, intranet technology is malleable and its implementation depends on the match between characteristics of the technology and attributes of the organization.
Integrating the sociotechnical perspective with public administration literature on red tape, figure 1 provides a visual introduction to a working model for this article. In this model, red tape represents an indicator of organizational effectiveness: higher red tape implies lower effectiveness. Technology (intranet implementation) is subdivided into two constructs: quality of information on the intranet and the level of organizational reliance on the intranet to conduct its business. The complex interaction between red tape and technology is discussed in detail below. However, it is important to note here that the diagram presents two sets of bidirectional relationships: one between information quality and reliance and one between red tape and the two technology constructs. The empirical testing of these endogenous relationships lies at the heart of this article. Each of the three main constructs is also determined by a number of exogenous constructs. For example, external stakeholder influences such as pressure from courts, agencies, politicians, businesses, nonprofits, and the public are expected to increase red tape (Kaufman 1977; Knott and Miller 1987; Pandey and DeHart-Davis 2004; Rosenfeld 1984) . Also, organizational characteristics such as hierarchy, goal ambiguity, and formalization have previously been shown to positively affect red tape (Bozeman 2000; Pandey and Scott 2002; Rainey 2003; Rainey, Pandey, and Bozeman 1995) .
Size, complexity, and influence from external actors are exogenous factors that are often found to contribute to innovative activity (Moon and Bretschneider 2002; Tornatzky and Fleisher 1990) . The model identifies three other organizational constructs that affect technology implementation and innovativeness-centralization, formalization, and communication quality. These constructs, in addition to red tape, are of particular interest in this article. Hence, the rest of this section reviews the relevant literature and constructs hypotheses that causally link these core organizational and technology constructs.
Centralization
A perennial question in studies of IT and organization pertains to structure; the extent to which centralization influences implementation of network technologies. Intranets are platform independent and ''allow fast and up-to-date information access and broad coverage'' (Phelps and Mok 1999, 40) to more people than many other forms of ICT. An intranet can also be implemented either locally or centrally, giving it a highly distributed and potentially multifaceted character (Newell, Scarbrough, and Swan 2001) . This may mean that intranet technology better fits organizations in which the decision capacity of individuals is more dispersed. As partial evidence for this view, research by Sproull and Kiesler (1991) has found e-mail and other forms of computer-mediated communication to be important democratizers in organizations because they enable people who would have been otherwise ignored to take part in policy and programmatic discussions. On the other hand, intranets may support centralized decision-making structures: research has also found that networked communication applications are often used in ways that reinforce rather than weaken existing structures, functional boundaries, and status differences (Newell, Scarbrough, and Swan 2001; Pandey and Bretschneider 1997; Rice 1990 ). Because the malleability of intranet technology means that existing structural characteristics and incentives for structural change will determine how the technology is implemented in the organization, it is difficult to formally predict the effect that centralization will have on implementation, either in terms of information quality or in terms of actual organizational reliance on the intranet. Therefore, our first hypothesis is exploratory. It states our expectation that a relationship exists between structural centralization and intranet implementation, but it also indicates that the direction is not clear.
The level of centralization of the decision-making structure in public organizations will be associated with the level of implementation of intranet technology (in terms of reliance and information quality).
Formalization
We distinguish formalization from red tape because this distinction is well supported by recent research (Bozeman and Scott 1996; Pandey and Scott 2002) . Moreover, there are good theoretical reasons to expect these two concepts to have different effects. We discuss the effects of red tape concept in greater detail in a later subsection. Formalization has been defined by organization theorists somewhat broadly as ''the degree to which norms of an organization are explicitly formulated '' (Price and Mueller 1986, 137) . Researchers from the Aston group (e.g., Inkson, Pugh, and Hickson 1970) consider formalization from the perspective of ''structuring of activities,'' and define it as the extent to which rules, procedures, norms, standards of behavior, communication, and so on, are in written form. Pandey and Rainey (2006) suggest that formalization can be thought of as an embodiment of ''organizational knowledge'' and therefore as a means for clarifying goals and structuring organizational activities.
3 Intranet offers a number of potential advantages for performing many of the tasks required of organizations: presentation of documents, access to data and information through search functions and database applications, communications, and electronic transactions. Although public organizations are often thought to be slow adopters of technology, lagging behind their private sector counterparts (Gore 1993b) , researchers have also suggested that public organizations are more information intensive and that penetration of computer technology is deeper in public than private organizations for each advance in computer technology (Bretschneider and Wittmer 1993) . Because public organizations undertake high levels of work-related record keeping, intranet technology may be particularly useful for those organizations that are more formalistic; those that depend more on documentation and record keeping. Therefore, we hypothesize 4 : H 2 Public organizations having higher levels of formalization will achieve higher levels of intranet implementation (in terms of reliance and information quality).
less salient. However, in keeping with the general framework of this article, we expect that intranet technologies are more likely to enable or enhance existing communication tendencies but are less likely to ''convert'' noncommunicators to communicators. Because organizational intranets can facilitate ''information sharing and collaboration across departments, functions and different information systems within the organization'' (Damsgaard and Scheepers 1999, 166), those organizations that report better communication may be more likely to recognize the value of intranet capabilities.
H 3 Higher quality of internal communication will be associated with higher levels of implementation of intranet technology (better information quality and greater reliance) in public organizations.
Other factors may contribute to intranet implementation. Larger organizations are typically found to have more slack resources to devote to technology acquisition activities than smaller ones. More complex organizations have greater demand for coordination, creating an imperative to explore technological solutions. Also, external actors may influence implementation activities. For example, agencies that rely more on businesses and other government organizations for provision of goods and services may be more likely to implement network technologies; technologically advanced contractors demand or request implementation of network technologies to improve business services and communication.
Although we do not develop separate hypotheses for this effect, we believe it is important to control for the level of external contracting influences that may affect the agency.
Red Tape
As Rainey (2003, 188) points out, recent conceptual and empirical advances by public administration scholars have clarified our knowledge of organizational structure and added red tape as an important dimension. Following the lead of recent studies we define red tape as burdensome administrative rules and procedures (Bozeman 2000; Bozeman and Scott 1996; Pandey and Scott 2002; Rainey, Pandey, and Bozeman 1995) . The association between red tape and innovation has received significant attention in the literature (Bozeman and Crow 1991; Bozeman and Loveless 1987; Brown 1981; Moon and Bretschneider 2002; Pandey and Bretschneider 1997; Tornatzky and Fleisher 1990; Yu and Bretschneider 1998) . In general, findings have shown that red tape reduces the innovative and productive potential of organizations either by producing an organizational climate that reduces motivation and productivity or by disrupting internal processes associated with adoption of innovations (Bozeman and Crow 1991; Bozeman and Kingsley 1998; DeHart-Davis and Pandey 2005) .
In contrast, Bretschneider and colleagues (Moon and Bretschneider 2002; Pandey and Bretschneider 1997) have found an endogenous (each causing the other) relationship between red tape and ICT usage. This is a robust finding, having been confirmed with different samples, and essentially makes a reasonable but somewhat counterintuitive claim that red tape actually spurs greater ICT usage-excessive transaction costs associated with red tape perhaps provide an impetus for changes such as increasing reliance on ICT. Although both perspectives have merit, we believe that the literature more conclusively links red tape with reduced levels of innovativeness. Nevertheless, we also believe that the argument about the endogenous nature of the relationship between red tape and innovation has merit. Our expectations about the bidirectional nature of this relationship are formalized as follows:
H 4 Higher levels of red tape will negatively affect the level of intranet technology implementation (in terms of reliance and information quality) in public organizations.
H 5 Higher levels of intranet implementation (in terms of reliance and information quality) will reduce the level of red tape in public organizations.
Recent findings in the red tape literature have established that formalization is distinct from red tape; treating them as different constructs is not only justifiable but can also add value to our knowledge (Bozeman and Scott 1996; Pandey and Scott 2002; Pandey and Welch 2005) . We believe the intranet may, on the one hand, make documentation more common but, on the other, make decentralized work processes more efficient, due to the ease of information exchange and the disintermediation of unnecessary layers of staff that normally participate in work processes (Evans and Wurster 2000) .
Information Quality and Intranet Reliance
As stated earlier, two potential measures of intranet implementation are information quality and reliance on the intranet. One of the key potential benefits of intranet technology is the ability to post and retrieve information from any node in the network. It is reasonable to expect that the quality of the information on the intranet will determine reliance: speed and ease of access to quality information will improve the effectiveness of work processes. Similarly, greater reliance of the organization on its intranet will create internal demand for better information. As a result, we believe that information quality and intranet reliance are endogenously related. We therefore advance these two exploratory hypotheses:
H 6 Better information quality on an organization's intranet will lead to greater reliance on the intranet to conduct organizational tasks.
H 7 Greater reliance of the organization on its intranet to conduct tasks will lead to better information quality on its intranet.
DATA AND METHODS
The data for this study were collected in Phase II of the National Administrative Studies Project (NASP-II). The theoretical population of interest for this study was comprised of senior managers engaged in information management activities, working in state-level primary health and human service agencies. Primary health and human service agencies were identified according to the definition used by American Public Human Services Association (APHSA, formerly APWA) and include agencies housing programs related to Medicaid, TANF, and child welfare. Just two of the programs administered by these agencies, Medicaid and State Children's Health Insurance Program, serve over 50 million beneficiaries with total spending likely to exceed $300 billion in financial year (Smith et al. 2004 ). Medicaid designed initially as a health care program for the indigent has shown surprising malleability and continues to evolve, currently providing benefits to a significant segment of middle-class Americans as well (Grogan and Patashnik 2003; Pandey 2002) . The institutional environment of state health and human service agencies, however, is somewhat more complicated than that of federal agencies (Daniels 1998; Thompson and Dilulio 1998) . In addition to influences arising out of separation of powers and interest groups, state health and human service agencies have to operate under the purview of federal statutory and administrative guidelines. A word about our respondents is necessary. Even though we targeted information management personnel, we employed a broad definition of information management including not only those who manage information systems applications but also managers involved in research and evaluation, managers dealing with public information and communication, and top-level program administrators. Our respondents thus include both program/operations managers as well as those serving in a range of staff functions-such a broad definition of information management is consistent with prior usage (e.g., Caudle 1990). The average age of managers we surveyed was approximately 50 yrs, almost half were women, the average length of stay in the organization was over 15 yrs, and the average salary was between $50,000 and $75,000. This demographic description sounds more consistent with our expectations of a typical career manager in health and human service agency and not the stereotypical image of IT staff as a peripatetic young male that frequently changes jobs. However, as with any survey of a particular group, caution needs to be exercised in generalizing study findings. Every effort, within reason, was made to maximize survey response rate. In particular, survey administration efforts, commencing in the fall of 2002 and concluding in the winter of 2003, were modeled after Dillman's (2000) comprehensive tailored design method approach. A total of 274 responses were received bringing the study response rate to approximately 53% (further details on data collection procedures are provided in Appendix A; also, see Pandey [2003] ). 5 Of the completed surveys, approximately 15% of the respondents reported that an intranet had not yet been adopted by the organization. Because we are only interested in the behavior of intranet users, we omitted the 41 nonadopters giving us a final sample size of 233. In addition, missing data reduced the final sample size used in the regression analysis to 206.
Method
Because we expect that red tape, intranet information quality, and intranet reliance are endogenous-each affects change in the other-the most appropriate way to transform the theoretical model into an empirical model is to create a series of structural equations. In the first equation, red tape is a function of two endogenous variables-intranet reliance and information quality-and a number of other exogenous variables. In the second equation, intranet information quality appears on the left-hand side, whereas the endogenous variables red tape and intranet reliance as well as other exogenous variables appear on the right-hand side. In the third equation, intranet reliance is a function of the endogenous red tape and information quality variables, along with other exogenous variables.
This model assumes that there is a correlation between the endogenous variable and the regression residual, a situation that gives rise to inconsistent coefficients. Ordinary least squares (OLS) estimation cannot account for endogeneity because OLS residuals are by 5 Of these 274 respondents, 114 had line responsibilities in managing programs and the rest performed in staff functions. It should, however, be noted that even managers performing staff functions were senior managers operating in a large agency and were responsible for providing both operational and strategic support on an ongoing basis for the wide range of organizational operations. definition uncorrelated with the dependent variables. Two-staged least squares estimation is a common technique used when endogeneity is present. In the first stage of this method, each of the endogenous variables is regressed on all the exogenous variables from all the equations to obtain an estimated (or predicted) value. In the second stage, the predicted values for endogenous variables are substituted on the right-hand side of three new regression equations, effectively eliminating inconsistency in the estimates that would be obtained in standard OLS regression (Green 2000; Pyndick and Rubinfeld 1991) . To determine if red tape, intranet information quality, and intranet reliance actually do behave endogenously, we apply a Hausman test (Kennedy 1992 From a methodological perspective, it is also likely that the error terms for the equations are correlated; it is possible that there is a relationship between the equations for red tape, information quality, and intranet reliance. Correlation among error terms of the equations would result in inefficient two-stage regression estimates. To correct for this, we apply threestage least squares regression, which reestimates the two-stage coefficients using the covariances of the residuals of the OLS equations. This third stage is often called seemingly unrelated regression (Green 2000; Pyndick and Rubinfeld 1991; SAS Institute 1993) .
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Measures
Appendix B provides a summary of the constructs, their sources, specific wording, and other details on measures used in this analysis. In general, three types of measures are used: single-question indicators, summative indicators, and factored indicators. Although the questionnaire utilized multiple questions from other established studies as a means of reliably measuring constructs, in some cases these multiple measures did not hold together, forcing us to use single variables in their stead. In other cases, we utilize single-variable indicators due to the nature of the question and the tradition in the literature. Appendix B and the following discussion separate the constructs and their measures into endogenous and exogenous categories. Appendix B also provides the Cronbach a measures of reliability for the summed measures.
Endogenous Variables
There are four endogenous variables used in the article: two to measure red tape, one to measure intranet information quality, and one to measure reliance by the organization on 6 Italicized variables are the endogenous variables that are estimated in the first stage of the two-stage least squares regression.
its intranet. The separation of information quality and reliance, as well as the examination of reliance instead of adoption, represent advances over prior research (e.g., Moon and Bretschneider 2002 ) and help us to explore different nuances of technology implementation in the public sector. The two measures of red tape are general red tape and procurement red tape. General red tape is operationalized as a response to the question on the level of burdensome rules and procedures that have negative effects on the organization's performance (11-point scale). Procurement red tape is a summative measure of responses to three questions concerning rules and procedures related to procurement. Intranet reliance is measured as the extent to which the organization relies on intranet technology to perform its work (1-7 Likert scale). Finally, a summative measure of information quality combines responses to questions on accuracy, availability, accessibility, and timeliness of information on the organization's intranet.
Exogenous Variables
There are 11 exogenous variables in the red tape model. Using the approach of Waterman, Rouse, and Wright (1998) , external stakeholder influences are represented by four factors that emerge from principal iterated factor analysis with varimax rotation on the extent to which each of 12 institutions influences the organization. As shown in Appendix B, we find that nongovernmental institutions (clients, public opinion, media, and business) comprise one factor; state actors and institutions (governor, state legislature, and agency head) a second factor; federal courts, state courts, and federal agencies yet another; and President and Congress a fourth factor. We include all four factors because prior research and theory, as discussed above, find that external political actors increase red tape and impede innovation. In addition, we include a fifth external influence variable that is a summative measure of responses to four questions about elected officials' trust and support of the organization.
Exogenous organizational variables used in the red tape equation include extent of record keeping in the organization (formalization), extent of hierarchical authority in the organization (hierarchy), and a summative measure of three items on goal ambiguity in the organization. Other control variables include the logarithm of the total number of full-time employees (size), the ratio of managerial employees to total employees (administrative ratio), and total number of programs. Both multiplicity of programs and higher proportion of managerial personnel are indicators of the complexity of functions performed by the agency and are therefore used together as indicators of the complexity concept.
Exogenous variables used in the intranet reliance and the intranet information quality equations include the same formalization, complexity, and size variables. In addition, we include a summative measure of three questions concerning the centralization of decision making in the organization and three measures of communication quality: downward, upward, and lateral communication quality. Downward communication quality combines responses to three questions. Upward and lateral communication qualities are each represented by single measures. The intranet reliance equation also controls for the level of external contracting. Two variables capture the percentage of total budget spent on contracts for goods and services with government (government contracting influences) and private organizations (business contracting influences). Our expectation is that higher levels of contracting, especially with the private sector, will lead to greater reliance by the organization on intranet technologies to conduct activities such as procurement. Table 1 provides the descriptive statistics (means and standard deviations) for all variables used in the analysis except the factored variables. Despite an overwhelming majority of respondents indicating that their organization possessed intranet technology (85%), only 20% indicated a very high reliance on the intranet (respondents who chose six and seven on a 7-point scale) and 40% indicated a high reliance (five, six, and seven on a 7-point scale).
FINDINGS
To determine if the relationships expressed in the empirical model require the use of twostage least squares instead of OLS estimation technique, we apply the Hausman test (Kennedy 1992) . The resulting test statistic of 13.5 and a corresponding chi-square probability value of 0.0035 indicate that a two-stage model is preferred over OLS. First-stage F test results show all models to be significant at the 0.0001 level. Adjusted R 2 values were higher for the general red tape and procurement red tape variables (0.34 and 0.31), moderate for the information quality variables (0.22 and 0.23), and somewhat lower for the intranet use variables (0.10 and 0.09). The Hausman test also determined that seemingly unrelated regression estimation for the third-stage estimation is preferred to OLS at the 0.0001 level of significance. Although the two-stage and three-stage results are similar, we have elected to report only the three-stage results here. Findings from the two, three-stage regressions-one using general red tape and the other using procurement red tape-are presented in tables 2 and 3 below. Each table provides coefficients, standard errors, and statistical significance levels in three columns. The first column displays results of the red tape model estimation. The second column shows intranet reliance results, and the third column presents findings for the intranet information quality model. Exploratory analysis using OLS regression indicated no violations of normality assumptions and no problems of multicollinearity. One of our primary findings is that red tape does not affect intranet reliance or intranet information quality. This finding holds true for both the general red tape (table 2) and the procurement red tape (table 3) analyses. Although the coefficients for red tape in the reliance and information quality models are negative in three of the cases, they are not statistically significant. Hence, regression results show no support for Hypothesis 4 that organizations with higher levels of red tape will be less likely to implement intranet technology. What lies behind this finding? One possibility is that the attraction of the technology overrides the negative influences that red tape might have on implementation. Perhaps the malleability of the technology makes it easy for multiple stakeholders inside and outside the organization to recognize clear rationales for implementing the technology. The usual barriers that bureaucratization imposes on technology implementation may be weaker under conditions where technology is perceived to be adaptable for multiple uses.
As important, we find convincing evidence in favor of Hypothesis 5: higher intranet reliance leads to lower red tape. Coefficients for the level of intranet reliance are negative and significant at the 0.05 level in the general red tape model and negative and significant at the 0.01 level in the procurement red tape model. We can interpret the coefficient for intranet reliance in table 2 to indicate that a 1.0-point increase in intranet reliance (on a scale of 1-7) leads to a 0.75-point decrease in general red tape (on a scale of 0-10). Results in table 3 show that a 1.0-point increase in intranet reliance leads to a 0.86 decrease in procurement red tape. Because we are using cross-sectional data, it is not possible to definitively conclude that intranet reliance causes lower red tape. Nonetheless, this finding is potentially important because it indicates that greater reliance on the intranet may have a positive effect on organization effectiveness (by reducing red tape) due, possibly, to the qualities of the technology and the way in which it is typically implemented.
With regard to the final endogenous relationship, we find that intranet reliance is positively associated with information quality and that information quality is positively associated with intranet reliance. In both estimations (general and procurement red tape), all four coefficients are positive and significant at the 0.01 level. A 1.0-point increase in intranet reliance (7-point scale) leads to increases in information quality of 0.23 and 0.43 (5-point scale) presented in tables 2 and 3, respectively. Findings also show that a 1.0-point increase in information quality (5-point scale) results in 4.03-and 1.78-point increases in intranet reliance (7-point scale), shown in tables 2 and 3, respectively. Again, causality is difficult to pin down due to the cross-sectional nature of the data. However, there appears to be limited support for the expectation that better information quality leads to increased intranet use and increased intranet use leads to better information quality (Hypotheses 6 and 7). This may be indicative of an adaptive process in which the organization gradually improves information quality and increases intranet reliance as the qualities of the technology are explored and understood.
There are other noteworthy findings. For example, while in some cases communication quality, measured here as communication adequacy, is significantly associated with intranet reliance and information quality, our findings indicate that communication quality has varied effects depending on the type of communication (lateral, top down, and bottom up) considered. Although we find no substantial consistent support for Hypothesis 3 (that overall communication quality is positively associated with technology implementation), results offer some insights about how communication quality in the organization might affect implementation of intranet technology. We first explain the communication results for intranet reliance results and then explain them for information quality.
In both three-stage estimations, high lateral (peer to peer) communication adequacy appears to reduce the impetus for intranet reliance. Specifically, the general red tape and procurement models find that a 1.0-point increase in lateral communication adequacy (5-point scale) leads to 0.35-and 0.47-point decreases in intranet reliance (7-point scale), respectively. This provides limited evidence to suggest that when lateral communication is high, organizations may perceive intranet technology to be more duplicative and less useful than when lateral communication adequacy is low. In addition, procurement red tape estimation results show that a 1.0-point increase in upward communication adequacy (5-point scale) leads to a 0.49-point reduction in intranet reliance, and a 1.0 increase in downward communication adequacy (15-point scale) results in a 0.22 increase in intranet reliance. These results are not replicated in the general red tape model. However, they suggest that for some kinds of activities, such as procurement, organizations with better simultaneous top down and bottom up communication quality are more able to utilize the network technology once it is adopted.
As for the effects of communication adequacy on information quality, we find that better reported upward and lateral communications are associated with comparatively higher intranet information quality in both the general red tape and procurement red tape models. Specifically, a 1.0-point increase in lateral communication adequacy (5-point scale) leads to a 1.27 and 0.94 increase in information quality (7-point scale) in the general and procurement red tape models (tables 2 and 3), respectively. Furthermore, a 1.0-point increase in upward communication adequacy (5-point scale) results in a 0.90-and 1.02-point increase in information quality for the two respective models. This suggests that communication systems in which lower level employees make data laterally available to peers and upwardly available to management find it relatively easy to apply intranet technology, which allows easy posting and retrieval of substantial quantities of data and information.
Overall, the results present a type of communication paradox: organic-style communication systems where lateral and upward communication quality levels are particularly high may be less inclined to rely on intranet technology but more likely to develop quality information on the network. Communication systems in which the lower level employees communicate poorly with each other and with upper management may find the utilization of intranet technology more desirable, even though they find it more difficult to develop high-quality information and data exchange systems that are facilitated by the intranet. Future research could investigate this paradox.
Formalization is negatively associated with information quality but positively associated with intranet reliance and red tape in table 2. Specifically, a 1.0-point increase in formalization (0-10 scale) is associated with a 0.21-point increase in general red tape (0-10 scale), a 0.14 increase in reliance (0-5 scale), and a 0.57 decrease in information quality. The association between formalization and red tape has also been identified in prior research using different data (Pandey and Scott 2002) . The finding reflects a wellrecognized positive relationship between excessive documentation and the perception of general red tape in the organization.
The positive association between formalization and intranet reliance may indicate that the speed and ease of posting and retrieving documents on an intranet make the technology a particularly important organizational tool for highly formalistic organizations. This finding provides some limited support for Hypothesis 2 that higher formalization will lead to higher intranet reliance. Finally, the negative association between formalization and information quality may indicate that higher formalization results in the implementation of certain types of network applications that improve speed of access and information quantity but also reduce the perceived quality of the information. Therefore, even though high formalization may influence an organization to utilize the intranet more, high formalization does not result in higher information quality on the intranet. Perhaps the substantial level of posting and presentation of information on the intranet in highly formal organizations detaches it from other necessary knowledge. For example, an organization may post a form and set of instructions on their intranet, but neglect to clarify the business process associated with it-tacit knowledge that is typically transferred from person-to-person in a nonintranet environment may not be explicitly presented on the intranet.
Interestingly, although formalization is characteristically positively associated with general red tape, it is not a significant determinant of procurement red tape. There are a number of possible reasons for this: (1) the agencies surveyed may not be significantly constrained by excessive procurement rules due to the types of materials and equipment that they require, (2) procurement rules are relatively well established in the agencies surveyed and not therefore considered to be red tape, or (3) our measure of formalization is better matched with general red tape than with procurement red tape.
In both regression estimations, we find that a greater number of levels in an organization's hierarchy predicts red tape. In the general red tape model (table 2) , nongovernmental (business, client, public opinion, and media) forces are negatively associated with red tape, whereas influence from federal agencies is positively associated with red tape. The significance and direction of these influences tend to echo prior empirical research that finds hierarchy and external political influence to be important determinants of general red tape (Bozeman 2000; Pandey and Scott 2002) . We find no evidence for or against Hypothesis 1 that posits an association between centralization and intranet implementation (reliance or information quality). This perhaps indicates that intranet implementation in state human service organizations occurs independent of the agency's decision-making structure; the malleability of intranet technology may make it apt for application in centralized or decentralized organizational contexts.
In terms of the control variables, extent of business or government contracting appears to have no effect on reliance or quality. Organization size and complexity are significant in some of the equations. Size is particularly important in the reliance and quality equations for both models where larger size is associated with better information quality but lower reliance. Larger organizations, presumably, have more resources to devote to information provision, but intranets may be more easily applied in smaller organizations where a fewer number of applications may be necessary to implement a fully operational intranet.
DISCUSSION
There are multiple stages in the technological change process beginning with the first stage in which technology is adopted. However, in this sample the vast majority of respondents reported that they had already adopted an intranet, whereas only a small proportion reported high reliance on their intranet to conduct daily business, and nearly half reported moderately high to high information quality. Therefore, this inquiry focused on the more interesting topic of intranet implementation: actual application of the technology by the organization. Using a national sample of state government agencies, our study examined the relationship among three related variables: intranet reliance, intranet information quality, and red tape.
Findings show that intranet reliance reduces red tape but that red tape does not affect reliance or information quality. Moreover, findings show that intranet information quality and intranet reliance positively affect each other. The direct and indirect interpretations of these findings lead to an interesting and important story about the network technology implementation process in public organizations. Intranet implementation in health and human service agencies does not seem to be hindered or advanced as a result of excessive bureaucratization. Instead, other factors such as communication, size, formalization, and information quality determine the extent to which intranets become developed and used. Smaller organizations with poorer lateral communication, higher formalization, and better intranet information tend to rely more on intranets. Larger, more resource-rich organizations with strong communication systems and more advanced intranets are most likely to display higher quality information on their intranets. These results tend to support findings that show innovativeness to be negatively associated with red tape, but they do not corroborate other findings that higher levels of red tape lead to greater innovativeness (Moon and Bretschneider 2002; Pandey and Bretschneider 1997) .
The finding that intranet technology has a negative association with red tape is particularly interesting because it provides a counterpoint to literature claiming that network technology cannot overcome social distances created by hierarchy and power (Cecez-Kecmanovic et al. 1999; Mantovani 1994) . Technology that essentially reduces or compresses hierarchy in order to conduct day-to-day operations, such as procurement activities, may help filter out unnecessary structural impediments to efficient operation, thereby overcoming some types of social distance.
Nevertheless, we are not willing to reject other research showing that intranet technologies do not alter existing structures, functional boundaries, and status differences (Newell, Scarbrough, and Swan 2001; Rice 1990) . Results show that formalization effects are threefold in the general red tape model: it leads to greater red tape, it acts as a stimulant to intranet use, and it leads indirectly to less red tape through intranet use. Intranets are clearly being used more in organizations that have high levels of record keeping; in essence, the technology is adopted more where it best fits and may reinforce existing structures. Formalization is a double-edged sword; it reduces red tape through efficiencies provided by an agency's intranet but increases red tape through pathologies linked to record keeping. Nevertheless, the overall effect on red tape in the model is not discernible; we do not know, for example, if intranet use leads to formalization. This is something to be tested in the future. Moreover, it does not appear from the results that either more or less centralized decision-making structures lead to improvements in information quality or intranet reliance. One possible explanation is that the de jure or formal structure of the organization (e.g., hierarchy, centralization of decision making, or numbers of supervisors) may not change as a result of intranet use, but the levels of hierarchy relevant for some business operations, the informal de facto structure, may be altered.
It may be that intranet technology is disintermediating the irrelevant structure of the organizations by effectively providing access to information about procedures, client history, and resources that may have been previously controlled through the hierarchy. Access to such knowledge may enable lower level managers to avoid (or evade) traditional organizational protocols and politics that are often the sources of red tape and the perception of red tape. Ultimately, intranets may allow public managers, especially those at lower levels, to self-organize and create organizational substructures that most flexibly respond to the public. This scenario may also imply that intranets increase the discretion of lower level managers; the extent to which professional accountability emerges and political accountability recedes, however, is a question for further observation and future research.
Another explanation may be that intranets allow lower level managers in large organizations, to more easily reach deeply into the organization without having to traverse a complex array of traditional information channels (levels, procedures, information gatekeepers) in the organization. At the same time, these systems may allow greater top management level supervision without requiring interaction or intervention. Hence, the technology may allow top management and lower level managers greater jurisdiction in each other's areas of authority. How could this happen?
If greater jurisdiction is granted by top management, it must be done based on trust that lower level employees will be making decisions in accordance with the goals of the organization. We know from agency theory that problems of self-interest, goal conflict, and information asymmetry drive perverse outcomes such as adverse selection, moral hazard, and risk shifting (Eisenhardt 1989; Kirsch 1996) . A partial basis of red tape is the pathology of unnecessary intervention due to mistrust and fear of loss of control or other perverse outcomes suggested by agency theory.
Intranet technology may provide a platform for greater transparency of decisionmaking activity in the organization; lower level managers who use the intranet provide management more transparent access to observe their conduct.
Lower level managers allow greater oversight because they are given greater access to managerial decision-making jurisdiction. As a result, top management and lower level managers trade-off jurisdiction in their own, formal (de jure) areas of authority for informal (de facto) access to the other's area of authority. Greater top-down access to information catalyzes increased latitude for lower level decision making and a reduction in unnecessary intervention, which in turn leads to a reduction in the pathology of unnecessary intervention. This type of jurisdictional behavior has been termed ''reciprocity'' in the literature (Samuels 1987) , and it is considered an important factor in cooperative behavior. Intranet technology may allow traditional institutional structures to remain the same but revise the conceptualization of jurisdiction and allow cooperative access to decision-making authority, thereby reducing the impetus for intervention, which may lead to red tape and organizational inefficiency. The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board of Rutgers University. Every effort, within reason, was made to encourage managers in the sampling frame to complete the survey. However, with each contact, respondents were advised about the voluntary nature of the study and informed that while the researchers greatly appreciated participation in the study, managers could choose not to participate in the study. In accordance with good survey research practice, we honored respondent wishes and did not direct additional follow-up efforts at subjects who expressed a wish not to participate in the study.
As with most survey research projects, minimizing nonresponse, both to the survey and to specific questionnaire items, was a primary goal in the survey administration. Dillman's (2000) comprehensive tailored design method approach to maximizing the response rate made up of the following elements was employed in the study: a questionnaire with welldesigned content; survey questionnaire formatted in accordance with latest advances in cognitive research; multiple personalized contacts, each contact accompanied with a carefully crafted message to encourage the respondent to complete the survey questionnaire; use of real stamps on return envelopes; use of features such as prenotice letter, fax message, and telephone call at key points in the survey administration; and use of special delivery (combination of 2-day delivery by Airborne Express and Priority Mail service of U.S. Postal Service).
The data collection phase of the study began in the fall of 2002 and concluded in the winter of 2003. First, respondents were sent a prenotice letter informing them about the study and requesting their cooperation in completing a questionnaire to be mailed later. Approximately a week after the initial alert letter, the survey questionnaire was mailed to the respondents. The cover letter accompanying the survey questionnaire outlined the study objectives, indicated the voluntary nature of the study, requested participation, and provided contact details of the project director for further informational needs and clarifications. About 10 days later a combination thank you/reminder postcard was sent to all respondents, thanking those who had responded and encouraging those who had not to respond as soon as they possibly could. Nearly a month after the mailing of this postcard, a new cover letter and replacement survey were sent to nonrespondents. The cover letter emphasized the fact that it was important for everyone to respond (unless for some reason or other the respondent chose not to respond). The final step in survey administration took place about 2 mo later when nonrespondents were sent a new cover letter and a second replacement survey with a request to complete the survey. This final mailing pointed out that this was the last opportunity for the respondents to complete the survey questionnaire and used a combination of 2-day delivery by an express carrier and U.S. Postal Service Priority Mail.
Based on information cumulated during this period, the size of the sampling frame was reduced from 570 to 518. Although the APHSA directory is the best available source of information on the sampling frame, the information in the directory at publication time is a year old. The survey was administered several months after the publication of the directory. This was the principal reason for deletion from the sampling frame: managers having left the organization before survey administration efforts. Other reasons for deletion from the sampling frame were retirement and death. By the time survey administration concluded in the winter of 2003, a total of 274 responses were received. Thus, the response rate for the study was approximately 53%. If red tape is defined as burdensome administrative rules and procedures that have negative effects on the organization's performance, assess the level of red tape in your organization 0-10, 10 being high Intranet reliance Rate the extent to which employees rely on the intranet to perform their jobs 1-7, 7 being high Procurement red tape The rules and procedures governing purchasing/procurement in my organization make it easy for managers to purchase goods and services (reversed) 0.67 1-5, 5 being strongly agree Due to standard procedures, procurement is based more on the vendor's ability to comply with rules than on the quality of goods and services The rules governing procurement make it hard to expedite purchase of goods and services for a critical project Intranet quality Accuracy of information 0.86 1-5, 5 being high Availability of information Accessibility of information Timeliness of information Exogenous variables Centralization (Aiken and Hage 1968; Hall 1963) There can be little action taken here until a supervisor approves a decision.
APPENDIX B
1-4, 4 being strongly agree
A person who wants to make his own decisions would be discouraged in this agency Even small matters have to be referred to someone higher up for a final answer 
